Here are the instructions for participating in this year’s Performathonline:

1. **Make sure your teacher signs you up by Monday, March 30:** If you haven’t already discussed this with your teacher, send them a quick email to let them know you would like to participate.

2. **Prepare for a performance:** Choose a piece that you would like to perform. This is open to ALL students: musicians, dancers, and drama students. Musicians can use an accompaniment track if you like. Drama students can share a monologue or do a skit with your family. Be creative!

3. **Create a video:** You can create a video on your laptop, ipad, phone or other digital recording device which you can share online.

4. **Post your performance video online:** Share your video on YouTube, Facebook or other social media. You can post at any time, now through April 7. Previously recorded videos are also a great option to post during this time, especially if you're in an ensemble. Make sure you include #SSCstillmakingmusic #SSCmusic and #SSCPerformathon2020. Also include a link to your GoFundMe page or sscmusic.org/performathon for online pledge collection.

5. **Collect pledges/fundraising:** All students are requested to raise a minimum of $40 per student or $70 per family. There are several ways to solicit and collect pledges for your performance and help raise funds for SSC:
   - **GoFundMe:** SSC has set up a GoFundMe campaign through which you can create your own personal fundraising page. See instructions below.
   - **Performathon Page at sscmusic.org/performathon:** There are PayPal buttons on this page for sending in donations.
   - **Checks and cash:** We will share information about how to send in money that you have already collected as soon as Performathonline is underway.
   - **Barnes & Noble Bookfair:** Encourage your friends and family to do some online shopping! Barnes & Noble will donate a percentage of all purchases from April 2-7 when customers use our bookfair ID # 12590329. 
     *Customers must use our ID in order for their purchase to benefit SSC.*

**PRIZES!!** There are two ways to win a prize for your participation:

- All students who raise $75 or more in pledges will be entered into a raffle to win a $100 gift card.
- The performer with the greatest number of pledges will also receive a $100 gift card. Last year, our winner had 27 different sponsors!

*Only one prize per student*

*Be creative! Have fun! Help others! Thank you for sharing your time and talent!*